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appreciation of nore than 20 years of cooperation letween the
us and zaire and his adniration for P.esident Mobutu's
constecliwe role in Africa.
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norins ri o'..ppo nra- r Ltd 7d ,- s6er-d ro;o o;c- des.!e
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his neetinqs with the Pr€sidentis senior advisors.
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President knew that his countryis probiens verc aelt undersrood
bnt he eanred to hishlighr rhe r,ibyan threat to
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President l,{obutu' s friend. He
by expre;sing his
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actiwe ,ote in soutiern Afri.an
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?resident Uobutu thanked hin but said nore aid -- {hether $12 or
t..;T1li6; - Es not ,bat zaire 'as askins for but rath€r relief
ffoo a folr-year IMf progrd that had caused serious lioting in

sudan, Mo!oc.o, and ch.na. 0n1y in zaile, hc insisted, rare rhe
peoPle itis.iplined and lesponsive to their leader, askinq rhether
the onited States uantcd the 6e€ rcsults in zaire as in rhcse

replied negativ€1y and satd
as nuch
'e ,ould help
te.dn, but crc constlained by budqet d",icits.
S..r.rarv
Bdkc ddded Lha' ee uanred Lo hei'- viiF rhe lxF, Lhc*;unde!stood that zairers efforts to achleve extclnal crcdiblity
thlouqh the IE could underninc his internar crcdibillty,ith
his
peopre. fie cautioneat, hovever, that zaile not rake lnitateral
steps that kould ftake an Ir4F agr€ement llposslble. tl€ concluded
that the only vay to giosth vas through a nor€ qenerous Pari6
ctub ftnancilq, {hich in tuln !€quired the IMF.
P'esident MobuLu said Lhar fo' four yesrs our frrends h"v- said
'hf6 ffa-;-T#
alwry" ljst.n€d. B:L.n-- burn-d, tqj-c hy ds
se paid out $s00 million last yea!. wc ,i11 stay oith rhe
p.oqtan but it is hard fo! us to keep accepttng the sme prohlses
{ithout seeinq nore crearly 'herc it is qoing. tn r9€7, even if
you! governn€nt gtves us $r2 hillion morc, we rirl pay out nuch
nolo than we take tn, onLy if you help us with rhe
the JMF rirr
seclctary Baker sald ,e will do jusr
The President

ds

that ou! relationshtp is too rewarding, tventy
years of Etandinq toqether, and {e nust continue to work
togeth€r. Let
to olr nutual eneny, rt{r_ Qadhafi.
Plesident nobutu sthck the same rhemes as i. the tere-a-tete and
F@-edet--!y Taf' discus--d U.s. coop- d!ion wiLh z6i.- and
look-;E-:a?;:]; ro-ir- poss,brriry or d si i-q $-!.!Ec. p-oEidenr
Mobsr qclcotrFo the prercrse, but r-ised his con.prn th!f TIAderi.b "8my of the rich rould pur his "crny or Lhe p6ri ar a
psycholosical disartwantage, Notlng the lrench exanple, he alqued
that he n€eded the means to put hls n€n on the same footing and
nor fe- rnfe' io', D-puEy se.retarv T.fr sd,d thdr we rer.
prrnninq to nck" s!.;-Lh-G-i I h;-;t;i;;;ora
I € €rrpct) did not
Tbe Presidcnt said

d vice PresidFnL opcnad rh- Iunc eon by noL!.9
Lr'e-Tnpo!ratre r he-T r o-tiffi; 31;r.; attach
ion anc
'o Lransporrd,
inquirins about thc possibilities for th€ Bengle]a
r:itroad.
Pr€sident rlobutu said tha! the Fr,s first suqgested to him rh.t
the neighborinq states put in troops to protect the railload. na
suqgcsted the idea of setrirq UNrTA and thc npr,]\ to
the railroad
eould bc used

Tl-e P,Fsidcnt d

'hich
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only for exporrs and irpo!t6. zarliia and zinbabve rere to
approach luanda while he sould approach Savinbj. ttobutu noted
tlrar he hthserf colld not a6k savinbi .nd asted tbar ee sound out
the rnsllgent leade. o! this issue_ I,toburu also naintained rhat
r-ratlonship. anbcssado w€trcrs interiFcted .hat.nes. *er€ Lh(
rho lotcd qgainsr
more thdn Jnvbodv
else. PrcsrdFnL yobutu "did rt-dr t-F had aven oday j,forn-d rhn
Angotata ;i=];l;E@-st
rlip and the possibiriry-of se€ing him.
MorJutu concruded that the ncurral corlido! probren {as ve.y
conprc* and he did not knoc if sawimbi would birc. qe rhoudht,
I o"^vcL, thd rhrs Las
auspicio . bca'nnrng. As. stase retd'v cro.ker noLed rhEt wF wcr- nl.addy n coN-;:-H irh
UNITA hdd nor vcr formulated ctear
tPrtrE /oi cq!eerng, Prasidenr obulu ackno;l-dq-d.trrs poin!,
p-!sse ro! u\tra. rhe vice
a.joinq rh.! 'h"ft
prelili!! asked hov""r-p4ents:
nuch it qourd .€t ro repair thc B;ana.railrodd.nd President xobutu repliad rhdr,riny Foutands -outd

n-Ti=?-

Ihe Prosidenf
al I rhe cub.ns and sovi-rs rn angotd,
dr;nf;-" the paralr"l to N c€,-gua, ohd i porantrs- ds o bas.
for Eoviet expansionirm throushout Af!ica. presldent Mobutu
.greed dnd .autloncd thJt ye snouldn'|t exp.ceG6-;;;FT;o;the
Angolars since they *e!e clhging to power throuqh thc Cubans.
a mattcr of life and death, they vould viek rith
suspicion anyone who asked then to ret the cubans 9o, berieviDg
that vas sirprt a say to lct uNtfi hin. se addett rhat zaire roo
wfth all rhe soviets and cubans there, The
lulcheon concluded inforhally with sev€lal jokes by both sidcs.
llj Eesident's departule Etatenent ehpnasized the strons,
69sta-ndlnslr-* between the us and z:ir€, our ad4irari;n fo!
his souhd voice In internationar rorums ard constructiv€ rote,
such as in Chad. ne noted tha! nuch of the cobversarion ras on
econonic fratters, prai€ing Plesident Mobuturs courage and noting
his culrent econonic difficultieB. He also praised Presiilent
Mobuturs efforts
african iEsues and exDresscd aqdin
his pleasure at our close lelations.
Presldent xobtrtu thanxed the ?rcaident for hts gracious
;;;;Far- at=nd exp'e s ed his satisfactioh at the close
s

cooPe!ative reratlonshtp bctreen the countrtes.
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